
Date:

Example: This is my teacher. His name is

Johnathan.

a.Her  b.His  c.He

1. It’s a hotel. __________ name is The Sao Paolo

Resort Hotel.

a.Its  b.His  c.Her

2. Armando’s Mexican, but __________ mother is

Spanish.

a.his  b.their  c.she

3. They’re teachers. __________ names are Martin

and Marion.

a.Her  b.His  c.Their

4. Ramon, please close __________ book.

a.you’re  b.you  c.your

5. I’m Italian. __________ family is from Sicily.

a.My  b.Your  c.Their

6. We’re students. __________ teacher is

American.

a.Their  b.Our  c.Your

Example: nine, ten, eleven, twelve.

a.thirteen  b.seven  c.twelve

1 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, __________.

a.Saturday  b.Friday  c.Thursday

2 fifteen, twenty, twenty-five, __________.

a.thirty-five  b.thirteen  c.thirty

3 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, __________.

a.Saturday  b.Sunday  c.Monday

4 fifty, sixty, seventy, __________.

a.one hundred  b.eighty  c.ninety

5 forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine, _________.

a.fifteen  b.seventy  c.fifty

6 three, two, one, __________.

a.ten  b.zero  c.four

Example: Don’t write in the book.

1. Please __________ to page 32.

2. __________ the door.

3. __________ the questions.

4. Please __________ off your mobile.

5. How do you __________ it?

6. __________ and repeat.

7. Please __________ exercises 4 and 5.

8. __________ in pairs.

Example: She’s from Istanbul.

1. We ________ British. We’re Australians.

2. My name’s Nick. I ________ from the

USA.

3. ‘Is Cassandra in your class?’ ‘No,

________ isn’t.’

4. The food isn’t Thai. ________ ’s Chinese.

5. ‘Is Jeff American?’ ‘Yes, ________ is.’

6. ________ she your friend?

7. ‘Are they from Russia?’ ‘No, they

________.’

8. ‘Where are ______ from?’ ‘We’re from

Portugal.’

WORKOUT
EXERCISES

Answer-do-spell-go-Listen-Work-Close-turn-write

Class:

Name:

Teacher:

b.Complete the lists with the correct word.

a.Complete the phrases with the correct verbs.

c.Complete the sentences with the correct word.

d.Complete the sentences. 

Use contractions where possible.
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Days of the

week/Numbers/

contractions and

possessive adjectives



Date:

Example: This is my teacher. His name is

Johnathan.

a.Her  b.His  c.He

1. It’s a hotel. It's name is The Sao Paolo Resort

Hotel.

a.Its  b.His  c.Her

2. Armando’s Mexican, but his mother is Spanish.

a.his  b.their  c.she

3. They’re teachers. Their names are Martin and

Marion.

a.Her  b.His  c.Their

4. Ramon, please close your book.

a.you’re  b.you  c.your

5. I’m Italian. My family is from Sicily.

a.My  b.Your  c.Their

6. We’re students. Our teacher is American.

a.Their  b.Our  c.Your

Example: nine, ten, eleven, twelve.

a.thirteen  b.seven  c.twelve

1 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

a.Saturday  b.Friday  c.Thursday

2 fifteen, twenty, twenty-five, Thirty.

a.thirty-five  b.thirteen  c.thirty

3 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

a.Saturday  b.Sunday  c.Monday

4 fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty.

a.one hundred  b.eighty  c.ninety

5 forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty.

a.fifteen  b.seventy  c.fifty

6 three, two, one, zero.

a.ten  b.zero  c.four

Example: Don’t write in the book.

1. Please go to page 32.

2. Close the door.

3. Answer the questions.

4. Please turn off your mobile.

5. How do you spell it?

6. Listen and repeat.

7. Please do exercises 4 and 5.

8. Work in pairs.

Example: She’s from Istanbul.

1. We aren't British. We’re Australians.

2. My name’s Nick. I am from the USA.

3. ‘Is Cassandra in your class?’ ‘No, she

isn’t.’

4. The food isn’t Thai. It’s Chinese.

5. ‘Is Jeff American?’ ‘Yes, he is.’

6. Is she your friend?

7. ‘Are they from Russia?’ ‘No, they are not.’

8. ‘Where are you from?’ ‘We’re from

Portugal.’

WORKOUT
EXERCISES

Answer-do-spell-go-Listen-Work-Close-turn-write

Class:

Name:

Teacher:

b.Complete the lists with the correct word.

a.Complete the phrases with the correct verbs.

c.Complete the sentences with the correct word.

d.Complete the sentences. 

Use contractions where possible.

-Answer Key-
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